
MISSION
Our mission is to improve athletic

performance, speed recovery and reduce

pain through the targeted compression

and stabilization of key muscles and joints.

ABOUT US

A D D R E S S

Bracelayer Apparel Ltd.

409 Hillside Ave

Victoria, BC, Canada

V8T 1Y6

C O N T A C T

www.bracelayer.com

support@bracelayer.com

facebook.com/bracelayer

Instagram: @bracelayer
Bracelayer Apparel Ltd. was founded in

Whistler, British Columbia, Canada in

2015 out of a need for improved knee

support and stability in a compression

garment.

www.bracelayer.com



Bracelayer compression pants provide
support, stability and comfort to active and
recovering knees. Our unique design
incorporates a moisture-wicking and
antibacterial compression base layer with a
stabilizing layer of perforated neoprene
around the knee, IT band and hip.

This stabilizing support layer uses lightweight
and breathable perforated neoprene to
provide advanced compression to the
targeted areas.

WHAT ARE KNEE STABILIZING COMPRESSION PANTS?

INSTRUCTIONS

 

WASHING INSTRUCTIONS
 

Wash gently in cold water with minimal
amounts of liquid detergent and hang to

dry. Avoid the use of fabric softeners.
 

Our compression pants have undergone an
antimicrobial treatment to help fight off

bacteria and odor. Over washing can cause
this treatment to lose its effectiveness and

may accelerate the breakdown of the
garment. Therefore, we recommend only

washing when necessary.

Bracelayer compression pants also keep your
joints and muscles firing at optimal
temperatures to help  prevent injury and
improve athletic performance.

Increase Stability & Balance

Reduce Knee Pain

Prevent Injury

Improve Performance

Our compression pants have a unique
design which require special care when
putting on.

1) Bundle the entire leg of the pant and pull
completely over toes and foot. Continue to
slide over heel until the bottom of pant leg
is above the ankle.

2) Bundle the perforated neoprene area
and pull upwards over the calf until the
bottom of the neoprene area is 3-4" below
kneecap.

3) Take hold of the sides of the neoprene
area and in a series of gentle pulls, slide the
brace layer over the knee, taking a moment
to adjust and smooth out any folds as you
go.

4) Repeat with other leg and enjoy.


